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part thereof, or release, or agree to release, any orLer land
from any easement, right or privilege, inch; diner a right of
pre-emption, affecting the same for the benefit of the settled
land, or any part thereof.
The following provisions are made by the Admin-
istration of Estates Act for the recovery of debts
due to a deceased's estate—
Section 26. (1) For any debt (including arrears of rent) due
to a deceased person, and for any injury to or right in respect
of his personal estate in Ms lifetime, his personal represen-
tative shall have the same right of action as the deceased
would have had if alive.
 (2)	The personal representative of a deceased person may
maintain for any injury committed to the real estate of the
deceased within six months before his death any action which
the deceased could have maintained, but the action must be
brought within one year after his death, and any damages
recovered in the action shall be part of the personal estate
of the deceased,
 (3)	A personal representative may distrain for arrears of
a rent charge due or accruing to the deceased in his lifetime
on the land affected or charged therewith, so long as the
land remains in the possession of the person liable to pay
the rentcharge or of the persons deriving title under Mm,
and in like manner as the deceased might have done had he
been living.
 (4)	A personal representative may distrain upon land for
arrears of rent due or accruing to the deceased in like manner
as the deceased might have done had he been living.
Such arrears may be distrained for after the tfiTmina.ti.on
of the lease or tenancy as if the term or interest had not
determined, if the distress is made—
 (a)	within six months after the termination of the lease
or tenancy;
 (b)	during the continuance of the possession of the lessee
or tenant from whom the arrears were due.
The statutory enactments relating to distress for rent
apply to any distress made pursuant to this subsection.
(5)	An action may be maintained against the personal
representative of a deceased person for any wrong committed

